
FINE COMMENCEMENT
AT LITTLE MOUNTAIN

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1).

Wheeler, of Prosperity, in the boys'
*
contest, the medal was awarded to

George Derrick, of Little Mountain.
The presentation was made by Prof.
W. K. Tate, in a happy and appropriatespeech.

Closing Exercises.
On Tuesday evening the closing exerciseswere held. The crowd in attendancewas not so,Large, but there

no ab^Rifnt in the interest

The following program was carried

^out: j
Program.

Chorus, "Stars and Stripes Forever." j
Prayer.
Song, "Welcome Joyous Spring

Time".Primary department.
Duet.Misses Xinaleigh Boland and

Louise Shealy.
. -*k 4.

Robert Lee i-user. me .ueii iu

Make a State." j
Miss Nellie Brady."The Burial of

^
Moses."
Duet.Misses Minnie Lee Shealy j

and Kathleen Counts.
Burke Wise."Benefits of the Civil j

War."
Miss Eula Epting."Two Pictures."
Duet.Misses Kathleen Counts and

.Lucile Lathan.
Olin Bundrick."Success in Life."
Miss Jennie Lee Kinard."The Soul

cf the Violin."
Class Song.
Award of medals.
Presentation of certificates.
Announcements.
Benediction.

Medals Awarded.
The medals awarded were:

Medal offered by Miss Abell, teacherof the seventh grade, for the highestmark made in spelllig, was won

by Miss Altha Shealy.
Mr. S. W. Young and Mr. J. E}.!

Shealy offered a medal for the highest
general average in scholarship in the

^ eighth, ninth and tenth grades. This
medal was awarded to Miss Minnie!

B Lee Shealy, whose average was 95.8,
vitn honorable mention to Miss Eva

pr Swygert and Miss Lucile Lathan,
whose averages were 94.2
The essay medal, which was offered

by Mr. E. H. Aull, aijd which was also!
offered last year, to that member of
the tenth grade who produced the bestj
essay, regard being had to spelling,
neatness, rhetoric, thought and com-

position, was won by Miss Jennie Lee

Kinard, with honorable mention to

Miss Nellie Brady and Miss Eula Epting.The medal fras presented by.Mr.
Aull.

'

j
Prof. J. B. O'Xeall Holloway, in presensingthe certificates, delivered a

most eloquent and touching farewell
address to the class.

NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

College Students Arc Returning Home
for the Summer Vacation.Other

Items of Interest.

S* Prosperity, May 23..Mrs. A. H.

Kohn, of Columbia, is visiting her

aunt, Mrs. E. E. Young.
i

* Rev. M. O. J. Kreps, of Columbia,
spent Monday n town en route to

Newberry.
Mrs. Major and her son, Richard,

t have returned to Leesville, after a

visit to Mrs. D. M. Langford.
Miss Duncan, of Blacksburg, is visitingher father, Chief of Police Dilncan.
Rev. S. P. Koon and family spent a

# I

few hours in town Wednesday on

their way to Hilton, making the trip
in their new Ford automobile.

Messrs. Fred and Mac Schumpert
have returned to Dallas, Texas, after

spending the winter here.
Miss Rosine Singley is home from

Orangeburg collegeiate institute.
Miss Laurie Lester is home for a

fpw wppU-s. having completed her

course in the Columbia hospital.
<

/ >>Ir. and Mrs. Abney Dominick have

returned to their home in Greenwood,
after spending a fe wdays here with

relatives.
Rev. W. G. Dudley, of Elberton, Ga.,

is visiting his daughter, Mrs. Ben

Cook.
Mrs. J. B. T. Scott is spending this

week in Pomaria.
Misses Tena Wise and Annie Fellersare home from Chicora college

for the summer vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Haltiwanger have returnedto Columbia, after a visit to

Rev. H. P. Counts.
Mr. S. D. Duncan, of Greenwood, is

visiting his father, Mr. George Dun-

can.

Mr. J. L. Wise has returned from

a short stay in Greenville.
Miss Alderay Wheeler, of Prosperity

high school, won the girls' medal in

the Newberry county oratorical contest,which was held at Little Moun,
tain Monday evening, and Mr. Henrj

Quattlebaum received honorable mentionfor the boys' medal.

TH t FARMERS KA> K OF
PROSPERITY GROWING

(COXTINTED FROM PAGE 1).

ahead of the Farmers Bank under
their management.

Mr. E. M. Cook is president of the
institution. He is a successful farmer,residing about two miles from

Prosperity, and is well known to the

people of the county. A man of busi- j
ness foresight, and intimately ac-!
onainted with business conditions in

th^ /section where the bank has its j
clientele, he is finely fitted for the!
position of th# bank's executive head.
The vice president of the bank is

Mr. W. B. Boinest, a farmer and a:
man of affairs living in No. 10 town-

ship, and a most capable man for the!
position.
The cashier, the importance of

whose position in a banking institu- i

tion can not be overestimated, is Mr. j
H. T. Patterson, who has proven his

valup to the bank. Mr. Patterson

was born and reared in Roxburgh-
shire, Scotland. He came to this j
country in 1893, going to northern Illi-
nois, where he worked on a farm for j
four years. From there he went to

Chicago and worked a year in the
repair shops of the street car company.Following this employment, he
attended a school of shorthand and

t

/typewriting for a few months, and j
then went in the employment of the
Cable Piano company, for which big j
concern he worked ten years, severing'

wrifVl An 1 \T ho.
Uli> CUllliCCliUll v> iw uicm ujiij

cause he felt
t
that office work was beginningto itell on his health. He was

with this company one year in Au-'

gusta, two and one-half years in At-i

lanta, and the balance of the time in <

Chicago. He was in Atlanta when he!

left itheir service. Mr. Patterson then
moved to Troy, in Greenwood county,;
on a farm he owned. He worked his:

farm four years, and then sold out and
came to Prosperity upon the invita-
tion of a committee of the board of
directors of the Farmers bank.

Of sturdy Scotch descent, and of
long and varied business experience, j
he has brought to the bank an ability j
and an energy which are telling in the
institution's growth.
The oither members of the board of j

directors are J. C. Neel, a successfulj
farmer and business man living near j
Newberry; G. W. Kinard, of Pros-|
perity, whose business relations have

recommended him for the position;
the Rev. 1. S. Caldwell, of the A. R. P.

church at Prosperity; W. P. Counts
and W. E Wallace, both farmers, the
former of Xo. 10 township, and the;
latter living near Xewberrv, and both
of whom hold the esteem of their busi-
ness associates, and S. J. Kohn, of

Prosperity, a man of large and successfulfarming and mercantile operations.
The finance committee of the bank

is composed of the president, cashier j
and Mr. Kohn, of the board of direc-
tors. This committee looks closely

nrvQi-otinnf nf +V| o hmt
CllCCl upvi ativiio v/*.

The attorney for the bank is Mr.!
Eugene S. Blease, one of the leading
lawyers of the Newberry bar.
The bank has a capital of $30,000. j
Not only the friends of those in

jcharge of the institution, but the busi-
ness interests of the county, are gratifiedin the prospects which are ahead
or* the institution.

PROF. W. S. PETEtfSON RESIGNS,
i

Former Head of Orangeburg College
(Joes to Waycros.s College.
. !

Orangeburg, May 20..Prof. W. S.

Peterson, who has been connected!
with Orangeburg college as its presi-!
dent for a number of years, but who

resigned this position a short tme ago, i

has been elected president of Bunn-!
Bell college at Waycross, Ga. This is

one of the largest co-educational
schools in Georgia. Mrs. Peterson

' ' ^ J « fA!_
Will go as iaay principal, aim uie w

lowing who have formed a part ot

the teaching corps of Orangeburg collegefor the past several years, and
who have met much success as teach-
ers, will accompany Prof. Peterson to

Waycross, where they will work uniderhim: Prof. S. A. Porter, mathematics;Prof. George Swan, languages;
| Miss Pattie Shiner, stenography and

typewriting; Miss Maude Markin, ex1pression and art.

| TILLMAN WILL MAKE FIGHT.
J

Senator Will Urge War Claims.Effortsto Kill Bill.

Washington. May 21..Senator Til111man declares that he will make a fight
|on the senate floor for the restoration

to the war claims bill of the house

11 items, which were struck out by tlje
senate committee. The general im.Tvrp«<;inn hprp is that the Republicans

r i are trying to kill the whole bill by
-1 cutting it to pieces so that the house

l will not accept it.

Tlie Chinese Famine.
Washington..Vivid pictures or' tiio

horrors of the Chinese famine were

given today in a Rod Cross r< rt

from China, prepared at the request
of Minister Calhoun. The report sai'.l
that in a part of the famine section,
land where no children play, there is

no grain, meat, vegetables or fjrd- i
stuffs of any kind, nothing except che
bark of trees, roots, dried grass and

the like. Here the faihers die first,j
the mothers second, then the oldest
child, the youngest child surviving,
showing the spirit of self-sacrifice. In
several homes only the youngest child
was found, all the remainder of the j
family having succumbed to the gnaw-
ine of hunger.
" . J

I j
-ags»

Schools' Importance.
Anderson Intelligencer.
Writing in The Herald and News, ofj

which he is the publisher, Col. Elbert i

Aull, of Newberry, says:

"We have attended every State con-

vention since 1890. We made an ap-1
pointment to attend a school exercise
for the evening of the loth before we!
thought of the State convention, and
will not call in that appointment. The

great need of this age is an awaken;n«-rr\f on infuroct in ^milltrv
1U5 VI d IX AAJLCV^X VM\/ vvv^v. w

schools."
Col. Aull, who is superintendent of!

education in Newberry county, has

placed the country schools far above
any interest in politics, in this one;
telling incident. And it goes without!
saying, he is right.

-

Punch a Hole in That Tin Can. J
To punch a hole in every tin can'

which you throw away would be an
» -L -J j- ^ «-i

easy imng 10 uo, yet ai urs>i muugiu,

it would seem a useless job. How- i

ever if every person in the city could
stick a hole in all cans which they
happen to throw away they would
render great assistance to the city
board of health, which is working to

improve the general health of the j
city. The situation is this: Every;
time a tin can or similar receptical
is thrown away, it becomes filled with

rain water and is the best kind of a

breeding ground for mosquitoes. It,
is estimated that 1,000,000 mosquitoes
(some estimate) can breed in a short,
time in one little tin can of water.j
Now imagine what a pleasant sleep
you will have with a "bunch" of mosquitoesenjoying a meal off you every'
night.

.« i ul j - «.v. . *
'i ne Doara 01 iieaim uesnes uwi

you request your cook to see that a
I

neat hole is punched in every tin can!
thrown from the kitchen.

URGED TO ORGANIZE.

E. W. Comer Issues Call to Rural Free
Delivery Men.

To the R. F. D. Letter Carriers of

South Carolina.
Dear Brethren: Since my last call

to you I have received many very encouragingletters concerning our as-!
sociation work throughout the State,
and .1 am writing you once more to

ask each carrier in the State to "make

a special effort between now and May
20 to eet everv carrier in your county
that is not a member of the county associationto join 011 that day. All the

organized counties in the State will

hold their annual meeting on that date
to elect officers fpr next year and

also to elect delegates to the State association,and I ask that each county
elect a strong delegation to the State

association, and I hope that all the

unorganized counties in the State will

call the boys together and organize
and elect a president, vice president,
secretary and treasurer. The dues are

as follows: State dues, 50 cents; nationaldues, 50 cents, '""ollect the
above amount from each member and

send $1 for each member to Paul K.

Crosby, Ruffin, S. C., and he will send

you a receipt for same. After you

have collected dues from all, then

your delegates according to this rule:
One delegate at large and one for

every ten members or major fraction.
I feel sure that we will have the best

and most enthusiastic convention at

Chester July 3-5 that our State has
ever held if the boys will only get
busy. Just a word to the unorganized
counties: The county. State and nationalassociations need your assistancein carrying on- the great work

of bettering our condition. The presentcongress, through our organized
efforts, has- passed a bill that will be
of great benefit to us all, and if all the
carriers in this State and throughout
the United States would come into the
ussnrintMn and helD we could have

anything in reason that we would ask

i for. I trust that you will see the

point and come into the association at

once and help the few in the work we

are striving to accomplish.
Fraternally yours,

E. W. Comer,
, State President.
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I The Machine the American
Business Man has been

I Because of its guaranteed highigrade construction, its embodiment
of every practical improvement and

Royal No. 5 is truly the machine

g the^ American business man has been

g writers, challenging the world to
show a machine that can do better

|| work, easier work, or more work,
§§ no matter what its price!

New Model 5 1

| TYKWH1H I:
Has Two-Color Ribbon,

I Back Spacer, Tabulator, B I
Tilting Paper Table, B

Hinged Paper Fingers B
and many other valuable new K
features.
Let us show the Royal in your ft

own office,on your own work.either fi
alone or alongside any other ma-

chine. The Royalshines bycomparison. B

Model 5, $75 I
Same as for Model 1 with Tabulator.

No Extras.

Every Royal has back ofit the guarantee B
shown below. Back of the machine and B
the guarantee are the resources and expe- B
rience of oue of the largest organizations B
in the typewriter business

^J"X^arante0Ldr ;
\^77»af tije"Royal Standard Typewrite

is made of the highest grade vaz-.-M
m terials obtainable and by the; M
* ^tnpst skillful workmen money/ M
% \That it will do work of the M

'vbest quality for a greater m

length of time at l«s ex- M
m peon for upkeep than §
m any other typewriter B
w regardless of price. m

YMwinrefCT
'Phone or Write for "The Royal Book H

-» r n ..

ana rree uemonstrauon

ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY

J. H. BAXTER |
1 DEALER

NEWBERRY, S. CAROLINA j

HOME RAISED CABBAGE
Vwaeh ororv nmrilin? at 9 o'clock. «lt

C. J. MeWhirfer's Store, 1 GOli Main St.

mKrwrnmammwammmmmamwrn m n..mm.iummm

WOMEN OF DEMOCRACY GIVE
"DOLLY MADISON" BREAKFAST

Washington, May 20..A large com!pany of Democratic women gathered
here today at a breakfast to recall
'from the haze of a hundred years ago

ja gentle presence which once dominatedWashington society.

^ i ne women consuuumg uus leuu- j
nire democracy were mostly the
wives and daughters of Democrats, althoughany woman allied with a discipleof Jefferson was eligible to

attend. The woman thus honored on

the 140th anniversary of her birth was

^Dolly Madison, wife of a president of
the United States and social arbiter
'during four administrations, for Mrs.
Madison was virtually mistress of the
White House during the regime of
Jefferson, whose term of office pre-

j ceded her husband's.
Mrs. Madison's personality, indeli-

bly imprinted on the life of her day
and generation, was recounted by
several modern women of democracy.
Mrs. Wm. J. Bryan, speaking of Mrs.
Madison's character, first paid her

respects to Mrs. Madison by recog-

nizing "a large debt to the bright mind
which first thought of promoting good
feeling among Democratic women by
having them meet each other "

Making allowances for Mrs. Madison'slack of early education and the

advantages of travel, Mrs. Bryan said
the famous mistress of the White
House would be remembered "for

what she was, fully as much as for
» fYvntirmina: Mrs. Bry-

VY lid L o-iic Vi^ ~

an said of the famous Dolly:
"As a Quakeress she was sober and

demure; in official life she was tactful,gracious, dignified or gay as the

ioccasion demanded; in later life faithI
ful; in old age, serious."

Item From TVhitmire.
Quite a number of our young peopleattended the picnic at Cromer's

1 ~ . *
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N. B. DIAL, Candidate

Kill th<
Daisy Fly Killer, 1
Climax Insect Po
Tanglefoot, box
Climax Fly Go (fc
Skeeter Skoot, bo

A

Gilder &

HAVE YODR PICTl

0. & T. E. SA1
EAST MAII

TELEPHONE NO. 358

Those pieces of your own ai

to the proper shades of moulc

|assortment from which to seL
| Don't leave your diplomas:
behind the glass in a neat, na

Our Prices

Bring Then
TEACHER WANTED.

The undersigned trustees of Old
~ rr

Town school, District 4U, townsmp i,

will receive applications for teacher

on or before the loth day of June,

^

for United States Senate. \

e Flies
JUA A UV

wder, box 10c
- 35c
>r stock) pt 25c
ttle - - 10c

T
' Weeks

_____
*

JRES FRAMED AT

LIB'S STUDIO
< STREET

NEWBERRY, S. C

rtistic skill should be matched

lings.we have a complete
ppf:

I

rolled up, they should be put
.rrow moulding.

Are Right
i At Once
1912. School runs seven or eight
months 2nd salary $40 per laenth.

H. T. Fellers,
J. L. Fellers, .

"W. H. Sandere,
Silveretreet, S. C., Rout# 2.


